
lilltiDY-MADE CLOTHING
AT 35 EAST HAMILTON STREET.

rpm subscribers, desirous of again returning their
X thanks to their numerous patrons, avail them-

'selves of this opportunity to do so, and nt the same
limo respectfully announce to their friends and the
public generally that they have just returned froth
New York and Philadelphia, where they purchased 11
large stock of

FALL AND 111NT.4" GOODS,
oonsisting of entirely newand disirablo styles. such AA
MU not be found nt any other Merchant TailoringEstablishment in Allentown. The goode were select-
ed With the grealeF,t care, and will he made un in the
latest style and fashion. and werrented to prove the
name as represented at the time of purchase. 'Observe.
that every article of Cl othing sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is of their own make, and may
bo relied upon no being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, fine Black
and Blue now style

DRESS AND !'ROCK COATS,
made in the Nest fashion of Freneit and ,English
Cont.snew style Business Costs, of Black, Brown,
Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plain and figured
Cansimers ; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
prices, pantaloons, vests, and in lint everything in the

READY MADE CLOTHING
line, fr An an over-coat down to an undershirt. The
three great features of Keel: 4; Newhard's Store are,
that they !my for Cash, and consequently ran sell
cheaper than tiny of the others : their goods are made
up under their own superviAnn, and last though nut
Watt, they sell them for what they really are. -

Also, n largo stock of llaudkereldefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers
all kinds, mid everything in Net that is tumuli), :minin stores of the kind. Cell and sue before von pur-chase elsewhere, as they willingly show what theyhave. They are satisfied that all their goods bear ti
close exa mina t ion.

'l7"),C4Willtry lailOr3 C:111110 Mlppli4.ll with the lnteatLondon, Part?. TioAan, New Tprlt and PhilmlelphittFitabion PLATES, at the rowef.t ptewil,!e pricer.

Allentown, Sopt.l2
hE•'CK ~t. AI•WHARI)

SEE 111EFIE !

A NEW STORE IN ALLENTOWN !

DRY VIE nilREADY MADE
ISTROUSE & CO., hereby inlinan the Vi izens of

. Allentown and vieinity that they lately open-od n new Store at No. II Weet Hamilton rtrect.
naorly occupied by Weidner A; Saeger) with nn coda•
now stook of
DRY GOODS AND READY MADE-CLOTHING,

whiell will disposed of et estonishing low price-.
Their stoek of Coady-auto Clothing is by Car thelargest in town, 111111 is made up superior to :my ever
offered by any Clothing Dealer in the place. Their
prices are so low, that no one tam make en honest
living by selling the same quality of goods at lower
rate. By calling you van in Over Coats,
of tho latest style t e l fashi and made or all kinds
*of cloth. Business Collis, black and blue Cloth Dressand Frock Coats. Veto of all kinds, froto Wolfe])
Vest. ton blaek Satin and the fanciest of Silk Velvet.
Pants from the finest of Cloth bloc end 'lick. Cassi-
met., Doeskin and Shtinett. tlenilemen's Furnishing
Goods. such ns Storks, Cravats end Neck Ties. pocket
Ilendkerehiefs. Shirts, white Linen and coney eoloredBed, Blue and White wollen owl flannel.
they have n Store at No. h 2 ,Market t-treet, Philadel-
phia, they are ',revered to sell Clothing wholesale et
rates as low as they can bo.purehased anywhere in thepity..VS,Z They have on hand a very huge stock or
fazhionablo

DRY GOODS,
aid nro confident they arc not saying too muvh when
they Bay they have by far the hest assortment in
t wit. as thn entire sloe!: is fresh front the city—being
of the very late,t style?. They pay particular atten-
tion to Ladies Prey Goads. Call and examine theh
unsurpassed stock of Shawls. Ladies' Tnlmus, Man-
tillas, Cashmeres. 1)e ?,nines, tliug-
hems. 'Prints. Sheirys, fiiuvet, unAer. ,mid en hearing the CNA renwly 'wive, yuuear. not help huii tq. L. 6TROU-SE &, Co..11tentoivn,,Doecqnk r --ly

FOR THE LADIES.
Now and Fattl‘ioualilo Millinery Estc.bliehnient

IN AL.LENTOWN

IMISS SARAH RE; l'Elt hercly informs her ~I.;
friends and the public in general that she int,.l

opened n new Niilinery Establibmont at No. 1:,.West Hamilton street, opposite the Odd Fellow:: hall,
and that she justreturned from NVNI: York and Milk,.
delphia, with a very large stock—hy far tho largest

E( 1.•• in Allentown. of Fall and Winter •
• ;kJ BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

1,%, Wilkil trill 1,0 sold as cheap if not a Mil:,cheaper, than they can be purchased at any place in
town. As she has acquired a thorough knowledge 01
tho business, and employs none hut the hest Milli-
ners, she is prepared to warrant all work done at her
establishment to he :In IllllT'Siliell. She is ansimt,
to satisfy all who may favor her with their patronage.
0141 bonnets repaired so as to maim them look equal to
new. She returns her Cuoths for the pa: rt;tinge Huttfar bestowed 1m her, and hope, by strict attention tobusiness, and selling nt low prices, to merit it eon-trimumee of the same,

Deeember .5. ISM

.lD1ES-(1E T E.11E.1"..13.:,Z •

L_ADIES why do you go out in the culd willtottgetting a set of FIAIS/ When you can get thou
10 Tory cheap nt

Wit DER & BERCER'Scheap DAT, 11' \\l) 11. It STORE, where thtlJust loomed the I lige,,t end assortetet orStunt•
Martin, Silver Mettle, I Itch. Russia, endother

r A .3IIIONARLE FURS,
ever exhibited in %Rent, en Icing ft, from theend well I m thl, en exenimation before mak ing.
n IMIchn-o en, where (1 (' tool ..ce them, n, uo
civirgo in in Me MI dim ing, I t dnac
with pleasure. Thu, clock eompr, e, every hint.
over}• price and quality—front `, I 00 to 00 pi,ecR x.r,..(11::,,T1,1111EN, it' wish to purchaseimporh Hats or genteel Cap..`this AI% a yon a cordi alInvitation to call end examine their Str.ilt, The}warrant exec}• article that yon nm,, pur(ltir,o to giro
entire satisfaction. For sale II holesale or Retll.—The}• have

/id Ti' FOR T11.7.1117,1,10V—T5.They emernctnrc their own II .19 and assure thepublic that they arc got up right
December S . MB

New Folur and Feed Store,
THE undersigned, having entered into co-a partnership, under the. firm of BerndTroxell, lutve opcned a new Grain and FlourStore, in tho store of Sob.mon Weaver, No 147West Hamilton street, next door to Sleifer's Ho-tel, where they Will keep constantly on hand asupply of all kinds ofFlour, Feed, Grain, &c.--Family Flour delivered at the houses of all whoorder from them.

They will do business entirely upon theCASH SYSTEM, and can therefore sell a littlecheaper than any dealers who adopt any othermode.
_The h•gliest CaSh price phi for grain. Weinvite all who wish to purchase flour or• sellgrain to give us a call.

Oct. 1

JESSE H. RERND.
PETER TROXELL, Jr.

%lANallila, cai Stove,.
tr D. 130AS, Manufacturer end Wholesale and I:e--lls tail Dealer in Tobacco, Sniff and Segnrs. No.9 North Seventh street. Allentown, Pa. Ile flattershimselfto say that lie has at all times the best andCheapest stock ofd•TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever lirougete this place. Dealers in theLimo ar-ticles will fl dit to their advantage to give mu a call. asI seal at the lowest Philadelphia and NOV York whole-sale prices. A general assortment of American andForeign Leaf Tobacco always on hand.

H. D. BOAS

ME

C:011.11=3
In the matter of the Tn. Tn theOrphans Courtquisition ofCatharine ofLehigh County.Snyder, deceased. And now, November0, 1555, on motion of r. Marx, rule gratedon the Mfrs of the above named decedent to ap-pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-ruary term next, ,to wit, on Tuesday the sthday ofFebruary, to accept orrefuse to accept thesaidReal Estate at the valuation, or Show causewhy the said Real Estate, or any part thereof,should not be sold. From the Records.Teste :—J. IY. MICKLEY, Clerk.November 21.

Peter Laux,•

VETERINARY. SURGEON;A ND Commission Horse Dealer. Catnennoun.11. Ito respectfully informs his friends end the pub.lie generally, that lie has again located himselfat Cat-
:lsms-m, where he is prepared to treat all diseases ofthe horse. Ho has largo and commodious stables,and persons giving diseased horses under his chnigee7tn depend upon that they trill lie attended to in thelest manner.
'He :deo sel ls and buys Horses on commissionAl..Drieking and docking neatly executed,April 11. MI

mter:Z.4 * IN4orsV4

kir `r r 7liae.

A PILLS,
A Sr.w and sin;:zularlo suocessitil remedy for the
/1 cure ofall ltlliaus diseases—Costiveness, Indi-
gestion. Jaundice. Dropsy, Ithenmatism, ever.,Gout, Ilitmor4, Nor%onsiMss, irritability, Inflanuna-
tions. in the Breast, Side. flack,anti Limbs. Ft male COmplaints„K e. Indeed,very few are lice disease.; in which a Purgative .lledi-eine is not more or le--; required, and nutelt sick-
toss mot ,r.ilmititz bo prevented, if a harm-lets let mid; Nal Cathartic were more freely used.No pr.r,on • an fo, I well while a (motive habit ofbody pro% ifs; 01,11 ad%ollon lito' ,vl,ich been n% aided

be the lie-'y and judicious use ,tr a good plirgiltivo•This Iron if reri-it synti.i ;in.:, antillilions der;lmm:;m:;:s. They all toat to become Of
ti.e doco o-otcd ;Ind formidable distempers

which load it: imars; s ail (nor the hid. Hence a
reliable fac,ily i hr ie i- of (lie first importance to
the public 11,11th, aati this Pill has been perfectedwith con . ote.•.t , shill to meet that demaml.
oxten ire t^al or its \ rues by l'hydeians, Profel-
SOM. :1• 111 it.ll t shown remits surpassing,
any ti.M.; kith; ; 1,, Or any medicine. Cureshitve hoca midelcd beyond belief, were they not sun-
s:anti-I,i p; rsou- of such exalted position and
char:whir as to f , irlid the suspirion (‘C untruth.

Arnow:, the many eminent gentlemen Wilt, IlilVeill ~r we may me; ;don :
1)1;...:N. A. II %;,dis, Amitylical Chmoist, of ilosttin,and :.; ;li. ,:r whose high.1 •ter is emlor mil by the
flux. Eilwo Eouttorr. Senator of the IT. S.Muir:: t'. Si t. ; ittum, Ex-Speaker of the llottceofRepro,.
A •' i Minister nen. to England.
t Jon, : B. Ft vri: tee, Cath. Bishop of Boston.I Also. lin. J. It. Cnt!..ro:i:, Practical Chemist, ofNov.' York (lily. evils sed Lr

-.4A nor, Vccretary of Stale.
WM. C. A ,TOll. the richest man in Amcrien.S. I Nl> A: CO., oprls of the MetropolitanHotel, and otl..rs.

• Did 'Taco pc:init, we could give many hundred
certitican,. from all earls wit, re the Mils havebeen used, bit ci.:delice even more convincing thanthe expricnce of einimiut public men is found intheir etteots upon trial.

These l'ills. the result of long investigatim andstiirTY, are elfcred to the public as the best andmost complete which the present state of medical
science can affrd. They are compounded not ofthe drums themselves• but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a mapperas to insure the best results. This'
system of cmnposition firmedicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills :loth, to produce a
more ellicient remedy thou haul hitherto been oh-tained be any process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. cVidle by the old mode of composition, everymedicine is burdened with more or less of acti-monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curativeeffect is present. All the inert and obnoxious pod-itics of each substance employed are left behind. the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote. to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicineshould be taken under the counsel of an attendingPhysician, and as he could not properly, judge of
remedy without knowing its composition' I have
supplied the accurate Portimhe by which both my
'Peetoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-ican ProVinces. If, however, there should lie any
one who has not received them, they will be.promptly forwarded by-mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medieines that arc offered, howfew would be taken if their composition was known!
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no I
mysteries. •

The composition of my preparations is laid opento all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its earls were known. :deny ens-.inent Physicians have declared the same thing ofmy Pills, and even' more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence nn theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action.-=-remove the obstructions' ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of thebody, restoring their irregular action to health, andby correcting, Wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as arc the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise fromtheir use m anv quantity.
&For minute motions, see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Fivo Boxes for $l.

SOLD BY
all the Druggkt , in Allentown. anl hr Druggiategenerally throughout the Ccuntry-Allentown, January 1 MI

THE LEHIGH REGISTER-, FEBRUARY 13, 18-56.

An entirely vegetable preparation, pleasant to the
mete, unexcelled in its action upon the. Liver.

stomach and general system.. Ac no Anti-bilious
and Alterative Phy,:ir. Otis Medicine

, lIAS NO EQIIA FN THE WORLD.
I. have used it constantly in my practice for upward:,oiitett years in all 111.1.0 a good Phy.de ILIA Al-
torative was required, and would not now do without
it. It is the

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT,
ns well as the safest family medicine in use. Child
ren drink it with plusure. It will not nauseate th,
weakest stomach. It produces no griping. hut operales 6:1811y, thoroughly, and is sure to eradicate alimpurities fromthe syatem if is properly taken.
Already

TiIOVSANDS OF LIVING ivrrxEssus
are ready of lostify to ha ruperior riGnes, indopendcul of it , plug:dive mid 11,11 1111:lii 1ten. It in.
rutted the worst eases of Erysipelas hi a few days.Iliac

NEVER-FAILING CURE
for llcall-nehe, Liver Complaint, .I;mmlice, 'KidneyI Complaint, Billow. Fever. Pains in. thtl, Side, Back.
Breast, and Limbs, Collls,Cramps, Lumbago, Worms.Blotches on the Skin, Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions,Obstruelions in the System,. Constipation of the
BolVele, Dizainess, Mercurial Diseases, Pleurisy, Fe-male Irregularities, Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of all
kinds..te. It cleanses, by its superior medical vir-
tues, the ulcerous humor from the blood unit cn;ruptbile from the stomach, currying it oil' through thenatural channels ; IT INVIGORATES THE ur.nnn and
leaves the system healthy. I nsk my friends to
test the above Medicine. and pronnllnCe n VOEilict Pi
they shall be impressed by the evidence. Those whoknow toe profet:siomilly will not donlit its worth.

Since its first introduction, no medicine has attain-ed such wonderful popularity, :1)1.1 ill salec have in_cren.,ed heyand the most sanguine hopos of its friends.Neighbors recommend tl us n safe and UNEQUAL-LED PHYSIC ! Phynicians carry .it with them._
CHILDll EN will

•TAJ E NO OTHEn
niter one trial, uod parents should use no otlwr intheir families. People living in low and marshy
i•onnt ries. su t j tto deadly minsnms. where Fevers.Ague and Fever, and bilious complaints are more apt
to he, will find the- 4.Liluid Cathartie" the most po-tent remmly Give it n trial.

Whoir,:i.lo,3- A. B. & li. F;}n C. V. Clieliner A.Co.. nod C. D. Ring, New York.
Filll directions accompany each bottle. Price 511

ntl 25 et?. of ten and twenty doss,
Principal Depot..109 Brim,ltruy. N. Y. Sold byA:u•on Vint. Allentown, and by till preseetublo Drug-gist, throughout thu country
September 19,

1111MDITY BY LOSS dGAI JST FIIIE•
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

(*Trull. No. 10:IA Chef-aunt street, near rink
QTATEmExT of Assets, $1.525,019 08, .lanary

pultlitAietl agreeably to an Act of As-solnl.ly, being
First 31orlgages. amply FP -tired. :1.19.1.2511 .P.Real 04tate(present vnthes I 11),thin)east 82,139:5;Tethpornry Loans, on amide Colnieral

Seripilies. 130.771:21'Sthelis (present vnluo s7B,l9l)copt. 63,085 5p
Cobb, .i.e., &e., 50,665 57

$1,523,919 fibPerpetti.ll nr Limited insuranees made ou ~,,,sdelleripiintit or prarerty, in -

TOWN AND COI-NTT:A%
at rotes as low r,r nre eon,istant with sunnily.

Since their inenri,nratina, a period of twenty-f,,tayears. they ilaVt. vet dill/011V 1,4,.
By therehy evidence or the inlyaniag,of lwarnitee, as to their 'lll.iiity and disp,,,ltion tt
aluet with pr, 4lll ,:lic-s all

DIRECTOES
N. Bnr.elif..r, :1(.11. D. TATi,.

Tohins AVJl,toter. Ad..lp.
St:mitel Grgitt. 1/avid S. Brown,
.Inet) 11. Smith, .Nlorris l'aitersott,
Geo. \V. Ilielmr.l=, Isnne Lea.

CilAltLli. N. TI.INCI: Ell, President.
tt. 11.%Nctirit; :,eeretary.

,il. 1.11,V1.S are the npp..hited
the niiime mentioned 111 tiluliun . mid are ttow
pared to itinlie insurance:: 1,11 every des. ription
property, ill Ilw lowe,t rates.

A. 1.. III.I11:. alle noon.
C. F. IsLECtI, I.le•hlehetn.1,55,

(-4.-\\,
..-..-.,-,..

?.•i::?....,..;;; . .
,-' .4.:4'41,' --. 11.1 ,

didClPCY, Julius, who.°;ainget decosigaxs;-ell, l'spose he got den'l
some.Clain
at Massa Rolm's. Viclt,

, I's goin' dere to ger,I'se a dandy nigge.and walla lustrate artiej

~~

all' ci qt 11.11 Vl°
HAS PAW on hand and offers for sale, the cheapest.oldest and hest stock of SEGARS in Allentown,
vonA7ling of250,000 of all descriptions and qualities.from $2 up to $3O per thousand. Aloe dealer inChewing. and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, A:c. Tobacco-

Pedlars. Merchants, Hotel-Keepers and dealersg,encrally are invited to give him a call.
Segars made to order for all parts of the Union.

comprising the latest stylel and brands, ouch asOperas, !miims, Regalia, Plantation, Principe, LaNoma, Sixes. he.
Allentown, December 12. —if

A New
1VJE.a.11.331-; "stFA D

LV ALLENTO
Between 'Dresher's and 141Tman i Bra.s' Lumber

Yards, in Mni/lon street,

P. P. Eisenbrareras eV Co.,

I• l'". B.Esr 1:m.1.11,U4/7/1 ," Ili ! 4.74th inform the cit.;fa Y! : • . 1•4 .. Si . i. VA, •; izens of A11en-
...-i.,i,: !. . . • It:i,;; ,i -AI4SATI town and thei ii, l '' . Ofirtriti'li 'i ,'"A. public in gen-' •:t• 0, .P1,.p1tx,0.0g I

: ~,! l'i!i“,W,' vi eral,'that they
~,-Ih-_..-2,_,...1: !...t, have opened ni4 • '.44 -:"'"- "h•--tlit ' MA It 111.13 YARD• )n "7".'"'-'77-7. 1 1 at the nbover ...411 4.01 kl f . ,1 1

01*,
: ,•-•14.1 ~. :______4n,.,t,,L l., ..,,!,,,, ?:. r,itin,z,Nre cia)rarc;:

—l, l,'...A ,binn• on the bit--5#0410101•40_ ..e..V- . '•-•) '-•
14..

,4.-s,WiA'44,4O-ifsincss on an
extensive scale. • They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marblewhich they are manufacturing
into Tombs, Monnments, Head and Foot Stones.Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, end all kind of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner,: they will qie
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing ns gond work as is done inPennsylvania; and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call attheir yard and examine their stock and style ofwork.. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work, such as has never beenmade in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italianmarble, consisting of very ne and most chastedesigns for Cemetery purges, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower -Vases. Urns.
Doves, and many other figures, to which theyinvite the attention of the public.

.117-Great inducements are offered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices. and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage.

They also constantly keen on band a largestock of brown stone fir building purposes, colsisting, of platforms, door sills, steps, spotstones, ,Cc ; Sa
July 11 MB

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES.
THE ladies of Allentown surrounding

country nre respectful invit to call at
our store. and examine our new and extensive
stock of FURS.—all of the latest and most ap-
proved styles. consisting of

71 BI.R. ROCK MARTIN, MINK,
BLAC7K LYNX, STONE MAR-.7mK4l:ai'' TIN, BROWN CONEY,
MITSK,

Childrens' White Furs, &c., which wesell at prices ranging from $2,50 to $125,00per sett: Lndies in want of any article in thisline may rely upon finding with us as handsomeand cheap an assortment, as they would either
in New York or Philadelphia. Having made
arrangements with Manufacturers in the cities:we are prepared to furnish extra-setts oftFurs,
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repairedand altered,

Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c., is
as usual, full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to fit every head, and Boots and

trShoes to fit every that in this comMunity.4cold weather is now coming on, we would allparticular attention to our stock, of Lad es'.Gentlemen's. Misses and Children's Carpet,Deerskin, Calfskin and India Rubber OverShoes, all of which we are selling cheaper thanever. Wearc thankful for the liberal patronagewhich we have received, and hope by strictattention to our customers and friends, and sel-ling at low, prices to merit a continuation of
the same in future. YOUNG & LEt!,

No. 45 East Hamilton St.P. S.—Merchants in the country will be sup-plied with any of the above goods at the lowestcity jobbing prices.
Allentown, Nov. 28 ME

CIITASIIIIO.IIII AGAINST TN WORLD I
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

'BOOTS AND SITOES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAtQUA,
Is at Gelz's Cheap Store.

GETZ adopts this method to inform the11 citizens of Catuauqua and surroundingcountry that he now has on hand a very largeand excellent assortment of•

Ready Made Clothing,
-A N D-

Lrilivi3 31V230and is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. He has lately received from Phil-adelphia a very heavy stock of .SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS of the most fashionablestyles. from all ofwhich he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-MA DE CIIO77IING. Orders to make upgoods to measure will be accepted with plea-sure, and piinctually attended to, and as he isa Practical Tailor, he will guarantee perfectfits, and none but the best workmanship wilbe sullered to pass his hands. hisReady-made
consists in part of Dress Coats. of every ima-ginable style, for Spring and Summer wee-Pantaloons. fancy and plain of all prices, Summer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancyand plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravat; ,
suspenders, &c.. &e., all of winch he is deter.rn!rwtl w F:11 at tile ion CM, pixv.N.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen-
. of Gentlemen's St

perfine. French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and
Patent Leather

•;,1. .13 00 TS
• 444.-NI, besides a large lot

ofcoarse men's andboy's boots. Iris stock of Ladies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every possi-ble style. Children's shoes of every varietyand style, plain and fancy colored.
May 9

-
-

SAV Cx. 'FUND
ME

Or TIE

oiled Shies Insurance, AnnOty and Trust CoS. E. corner of Third and Chestnut. Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $250,000.

TIIONEY is received on deposit daily. Theoamount deposited is entered in a DepositBook and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-red, a certificate will be given.
All sums,. large and small, are received,

and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.
Interest is paid at the rate of fire per cent.,commencing from the day of deposit. and ceas,ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal ofthe money.
On the.lirst day of January. in each year, theinterest ofeach deposit is paid to the depositor,or added to the principal, as he may prefer.The Company have now upwards of 3,500depositors in the City of Philadelphia alone.Any additional information will be given byaddressing the TnnAstmEn.

DIRECTORS.Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., Lawrence John-son, Vice Pres't., Ambrose T. Thompson. Ben-jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Florance. WilliamM. Godwin; Paul B. Goddard. George McHenry,James Deverenx, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer, PLINY FISK.Teller and Interpreter, • J. C. °chisel,lager.September 5. '

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES

C. H. Meedles,
Truss nail Brace Establishment,South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

PRTLADELPUJA.
IMPORTER of fine FRENCH TarssEs, combin-ing eatreme lightness, ease and durabilitywith correct construction.- -

Hernial or ruptured patients can besuited byreiniitipg amounts, as below :--Sending num-ber of' inches round the hips, and stating sideaff'cutcd.
Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4,,55. 'Double-$5, $6, $8 and $lO. •
Instructions ns to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the Truss. ,

Afso for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpanders and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, SuspensoriesSyringes—male and female.
II 'Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.August 1. ¶—ly
A GOOD ADVICE TO LADIES.-If you want agood cheap and fashionable .Shawl or Dreesplease call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store.

~.,.

3.IMIiATT.MELY,
Clocks and Watches.

Sohn Meet*ard,

ESUOTFULLY informS his friends and thepublic in general, that he has lately pur-
chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has Keen engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed thesame to No. 21 West Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. Ile 'has also just re-

ceived from New Yoe: a

,171 large stock of

) JESPE/LI? lie°,
ttk--fqol CLOCKS Ed ETCHES.

!! His stock is well selected,"4711121;1111KIIRIltei and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices. •
Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,

Quartier and oilier Watches,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant-ed to be made of the best materials.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all themost fashionable articles.such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins.Ear and Finger Rings, ,Gold Watch Chains,Keys. &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldPens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the above goodsare the best in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.Ire would particularly call your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND IVATCHES, and urgeyou to call on him before purchasing elsewhere.as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with .the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted .

Clocks Wulckes and Jctl•clry. repaired in theneatest and best manner and at the s'lortestnotice—all his Nvork is warranted
Allentown, May 2

1NT.19.7017 EiVUL'OC: 171".3:.
• CHARLES S. MASSEY,GLOVE. IVATCHMA AND DEA

.1 ES,. No. 2:: z-ltreet, op-the German Byron:led Chttreli. Allentirrn Pa.The undersigned repeetfully inform= his friends andthe pulilio in general, that lie fin illSt returned from:cow York aid Philadelphia, leiter, he ha= purchasedand noir oder:, for ettle a fall and unequalled assort-
ment of

f'l,l3eNi4. lIATCTIES.i ,ilv:r 'dime Fancy Articics, all of a superiorquality, and deserving the examination of the:4i whodesire to procure the set goods at the lowcst each
!wives. 'lfs 14,1•1; comprlst.. CI./ I:,

\;: or all styli, and patterns, Uald andIVatidies, (told, t-til tate imdMiler Watch Chains. Ili:deli Keys a n d Neal. gold andsilver l'encils, Ear Rings. Binger Rings, Breast Pi; ii.Bracelet ,. ruff Pins, tints! and Steel l'en,rilvcr Table oust Ten t,potins. Spy Poclictl'otatec—c,, I told, Filver. nod other SpovlueleF.,iiitlilole
Pot. all ago togt.1111•1. rrilh 1.1 111•11 1111111 core 111'14.41 bc•tonging to his branch I,t . 10,;110',1.. II is prices :we'l,low and liberal ns tht y will be Mend in 11or seaboardtowns. and his giaals will aluays prove to be whatI Ley 010 repre,cntml.

lIELODEO
lie koopc on liana on o,oriniont or Melt l ,n of

01,14,•. ,;in01 1111. Churches, Hop, uudpriVate 1..%‘' a, 11 ,A.: ,1:11 lit' holight
,d• Ili. i,:%inlyients cnrIluV.Lcre Lig ;•• I

I,
". optvprlc:.. Ito a,. . '.nd !or!,

Lo
Altt..it.:ll

111 VX11.0,1111.4 141,1.

CIIA RI,ES S. A121:-.1SES'.
Septenilwr '2(l

_lio! l'ol 'le I\ ew York Store,
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HAVE just received a large supply of Fall andLI Winter Goods which they have bought forcash and arc willing to sell at a small advance
on the same terms.

Don't forget their mot to, " SMALL PROF-ITS ANDQUIC'E SA LES," with a large
assortment ofgoods to suit the most fastidioustaste in the universe, including Allentown andvicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Mach Silks, Ph:in Fancy do., FrenchMerino, Saxony Twill, Pirsian do.,
Monsclinc Dc Lainc, Persian do.,

. Leyomse cloth, d.c.. 4.c.. Also,
Hosiery, Bonnet Mblons,'Glares,

Trimmings, mush. Blenched and
Brown, and in fact all Etta goods as the tradearc in need of constantly on hand.

1....1, GROCERIES as low if not lower
L:Ft“ than Can he had elsewhere. Coon-M.. . try produce •of all kinds wanted
4.-;-in exchange for goods.

HOUPT & STUCKERT.
1111.Sept. 5

Decenillir 5

LET US REASON TOOEur

HOLLOWAY'S PIL
Why are We Sick.

TT lIAS BEEN the lot of the human race toLe weighed down hy disease and suffering. 110L-LOWAY'S PILLS are specially adapted to the reliefof the lrea/,-, the ~Verrons, the Driicatc, and the lisfbin,of all climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Profes-sor liollowny personally superintends the manufactureof his medicines in the United States, and offers themton free and enlightened people, as the best rothe'dythe world ever new for the removal of disease.These Pills Purify the Isle d.These famous Pills are expressly combined to oper-ate on the rtonthelt, the lirtr. the I:illneys, the lungs,the skin, and the Novels; collecting any derangementin their functions. purifying the blood, the very foun-tain of life, and thus curing disease in all its forms.llp.pepslit and Liver Complaints.:Nearly tear the human race have taken these Pills.it has been proved in all parte of the world, that noth-ing lem been foetid eyed to them in ensus of the liver,dyol,,,psin, lino stcovodt complaints generally. Theystunt give a Iteciliiy lune in these organs. h rtrtvermuch derneged, mot when Rll MTH r Means here failed.(ieneral I)ebility. 111 Ile:11114,314 .v 1.1111. e must despotic Goverments have openedtheir thc.luitt 11.15,5, to the introduction of these Pills,that thec 1.1::y bet tune the medicine of the masses.—,Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the bestremedy ever it non n fur per: ens sf deliente health, orwhere the system line. Leon impaired, as its invigorat-ing proi,ertic: rill In atn.r.l ndicf.
Female Complaints.Ni.Fisu-1... v.: m. 4 el. OM, Sheril thisceleirraled ramiie;tic. It corrcets end regulates thomonthly cottrAcs at all is.rimls, acting in many caneslike a charm. It i• the Is and safest medicineOtat rani ;:11"..11 I•, it' ell alms. cud fur any

nuroniiy ,itunid hewithol tit.

, Hdi; r!), • 1, .0, .7.:1 Lyman in MO
1'f.1. 1,1. .I .IJV tier .1;,/,' Pll• ;11:1 L. "XV

A-ttlmilt, Ileatltteliett,
111,01 (15;:lit;a1,-.1-t, I t.tlign (kw,

11.11000,1.

I It. i'l •t --0-. 1 At-.ot-ti tVerilote<-9,
(• ,....;:v. it: -', 1,1,01- Complaints.
nyl,r!:•ill, I ..Ik!lt`:•ti ~rl.lplrits,Ditin-10,-H,• 11 .10 ,,
Drttio-y, 1-410)0! :mil Clrnvel.Debility, l-zentlidary :-:ytitlitpins,l'evil- :oil :‘,..rite. VA..lieretil Alluelimie,'
FLHIHIO ( 100111,1:tin tg. 11 101-110 of nil kinds.

:',.,',.. Sold al tlie :14:tnitrat-tttrics ~I. l'rofeHvor 110i.r.0-wAy.
wAy. HI :',lloitivii lane: New Yorli, uutl 211 Slrand,115 ,1011-11. I.y all rt.'iH-0,110.0 Druggistit and I)enters ofI...ii:eine throng-I.mi the Citilt-11Stntes, nod Ilic-rivil-iveil irorld, in Ittixt-,, at 2 coils, 1121 cents, and $1curls.

;11 i o

is a eonf.itleral)le ::aving by talsin,g the
N. li. I)iracii"ns for Cors reidanen or patients inevery ea,ll Los
New Yoriz, .I.m. 16. I ti:ir, 111Ell

EREINIG7ty,
I,- I vt•trolly inform thVir friends01181 tLv 1,111 , 1i.• i y Iwt., ju=t re:Lulled frt ta

n Inrge of110 V :till]

I:ati and Il'in(cr
"„:,.,, tlio :• io•o. ha, d roo af:d vhielt enables•ei! r I . .Iber i ,i,t-iithblnent ofthe n. y linve theireso t.i rip' 1.:!11,y, 1111.1 jIIIVOnone 1 ,111 the 1,1;1,1 ,IVieSl/1 the nuuhcl. TbeirSteek

coo: ta or cloths of• i• of iAoteri , it , rolt V 1 F,11/;grenc,h. Ert,rlisl
~•,: Vll.l other 11,, riplio

k
Lirt. Shirt Stochtt, f'ruvlttE,I ;et he.iiles n greetfurry , tiler it-ft. :, ee,•nting. hi their lice

ot,t itt e Tl.uirgiorl:

ref::l Di' iIADE CI.OTIIING
'the' cl,.thin" line, from nndi,. mil'ai• up tiller tholatest pm' I f:u style,. There Ite-m; :bet twilit, will Ivrive it, unlese fittedn 0131 the to II

•

TVORA-ttill I.e t: , t'y vp," end fer their tverlt they nrov. El ing, to I.eld ~ 1., i 1.1... %%.0 of tliv tivel Luing:•:1 the et.' is tehtle up undertheir I,val I
Th111:1.1\11 It I. (Hy :11:YI that :Mentionne.l reli•t+" 1011 huthe !I: `.II!F of cLslt tilers to their
Uct.

lEal

TIC HORTS CAFIII2I ¶SRC 111111IS I
W. 21:aricler's

Cheap and Vaultlonnble Cabin .et Ware Ittforne.,South East cornerof Ninth find ..Ifamillon Streets, afew (loots lielow.Dreeher's Lumber Lard,
1 OWN, PA. •

THE moltirsigned re:Te ,tfuily inform their friendsand the public betierolly. (Ind he carries on theCabinet bmine.-4 in all ns eoriens 1.111111. 11CS lit thewlwri• lie lE Lrepured to cello-m( 1andItan4otne fitneitiire :4:i cheap no can he bold anywhere.Their Store is en the'youth.eout corner of Ninth andllnmilton streek.'near Drether's Lumber yard, wherethey offer a film ii,, ,ortinent ~r
C.% T Alt P.,
jog iu pert (irs.no, if various stylestts4.lll.M and Fotterns, Side Mortis, IVardrbes, co..Eretaries, Bureaus, of larious patterns; Cup-boards of.different Lind,; Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast andDining 'fables: Perlstemhr of dillbrent styles and pat-terns, Bi nh-5t0n.1,,. Twist, Small nnd Lingo Etugert,Whet Nuts,t3lttsiv-Stantla, Sofa 'rubles, Ten Tube ,

'Oval erpentine Toldes. Chinese What Not.,Foray Work Pollee, Ilefresliment rabies, litashas„Tete-ft.-Teter, French Divans. A general nraorttnentof Midler' Furniture on hand and made to order.Ile employs at all times none but the boot Work_men, uttends personally to their business, and stillwarrant nll Furniture of their manufacture to !remadeof the hest materials. Orders for Ware will be faith_Dilly nod illunediatelS attended to, and when sent outof the Borough will be carefully pocked.
FltANt'IS XANDER.

1:13
.a., mg mi N7g7 3EIX ..T=L Pdt 2
N Geo. Lucas & Sons,j.:,.. . - . WHOLESALE niul Retail don-

. Zit VIII Icrs in Boots , Shoes andTrunks. After carrying on a suc-cessful business for twenty years, the former propria.tor on the let of January entered into co-partnershipunder the firm of Ono...CCAS ct SONS. and intend tocarry. on the business on un increased scale. Theywill nlwnys keep en linnd n very large and cheapstock of BOOTS Aso SHOES, oil of their own manufac-ture. They era all perfectly acquainted with the bmssincss, and employ none but the best weitmen,ashichenables them to wannnt all work as represented.—.-They are confident tint their stock is not excelled byany other establishment in Allentown. They callparticular attention to their stock of Lnriies, Gentle-men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and,India 'Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner 1.•thankful for the patronage beptowed on him duringthe 20 years he line been in business, and Lopes thatby continued strict attention to customers, and sellingnt low pricer, they willreceive a full share of patronagein future.
...7-0-Country Merchants will be supplied at abortnotice end at the lowest City mires. i

GEO. LUCAS & SONS.Allentown, January 0.

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

C. C. 11. GULDIN, from New York, in-vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior modeofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.
Having had • eight years' experience in his

profession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance Io the patient ofwhich the
Art is capable. -

RumnexcEs.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. DRev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. D.William Underhill, M. D., New York city.
• Office for the present at the American -HotelPatients also visited at their residence if de.sired.

Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.THETARTNERSHIP heretofore exist ingunder thename of P. Baßiot t Co., Cabinet alakere, inAllentown, was dissolved by mutual consent on the10th day of December, 1955. The business will here-
after be conducted by F. Xander, at the old stand,south-east corner of Ninth and Ilamiltun streets.

P. RA WET,
F. XANDER.

Allentown, Jan. 10

Job Piinting?Of all kinds neatly executed at tins Ofilee
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